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gig:::3o:.o, it. , c, mudaykaugust g, issg.
hard you were in vour opinions of tlibsoezxs are first buzzing beehives and then

roaring Niagaras. r .You take roots' and
herbs, vou take everything; You get

who were astray? ; Don't you remember
cost, the county and State $100,000, to
say nothing' of "'the property: they, de-
stroyed. Areyop not willing, as sensi-
ble; people to acknowledge that it' is a

"and only witharew ,his refusal after
,
Mr Forest's and; when
his unimbu $ ;Choice VWotildttle

WTB..01.
piug hand vou cinDloved a Jbard Ikcel ?

fearful disaster to be bora ra sacJi an Mercy? Yon must . misspeak yoitreelf

tpM. T!riVi3 moreor leo the ce-i-
several conntiea throughout Icrth

Cblma. iyMen-far- e 1 fully awake to
th; feet thal the ; iskey Hramc is"
injur ibus to any., community and '
hence Ivafe driyen it from their im-medi- ate

mrnnnitii;TYe ivere in- -

wiun you pieaa lor mercy uere. Mercy

at . ten o'clock tlio door' is not
opened, end there i.j a card 03 tho door
signed by an cficer cT the bank, indi-
cating there is trouble, atxd the came
of the defaulter, or tl .3 defrauder,
heads the newspajjer coluxai, and hun-
dreds ' of men say, , 'Good i for hira;"
hundreds ;of other men - say, ; "I- - am
glad it's! founds out at last "'hundreds
of other men eay "Just aa I told you;"
hundreds':;:of VotheVmen say,J We"
couldn't possibly have been tempted to
do ' that-- no conjunction ; cf circum

ancestral line? ) Does it not make a great
difference-- " whether one descends from
Margaret.'ihe mother of criminals,.- - or
from some mother in Isratd 7 whether you

aiyrtjacesahd :iiisurex harmony.

good, indeed Jthai'.pmb:pi
praise itand Wcpresa f regiittthat; it

ior outers, put, notraercy ,ior you,
'Ijbok' Bayjjthe scribes ; of r heaved,

viooK'j-thati- f inscnptibn f over tlieare the son of 'Ahab or. of Joshua? It is

well. Uut the next day you. feel un-co-

or table, 1 andi'jfou; Jyawni and you
fctieteh and yotf shivery and; you : con
sunie;and youstifler Vexed 1 more
than you can tell,1 .' you : cannot eat,' you
cannot sloep von cannot .."bear ta ace
anything that looks happy, you go out
t o kick the cat that is asleep in the sun.
Your children's mirth was vOnM tnusic
to you; now it; is deaieuihgiif vYou fyi
f iBoys stop that ; racket M You 'turu
back from ) June : to , Marulu ;Iii: the
family jandi m' ,thq nfeigkborUood your

'V:'3. arn weaker far titan David ) f 7 t- -

f - s Wkeii tlie pride of GatKlie sl3 ;

.V V'ei'iU Ctod in wliom 'Ke trnsted 'i ;

iv "ilie victorv too--- '

ifo will guide us in tlie, ! battle,
Of tlxe light against the wrong ' ,

,; What though we are atiall and feeble, 7- -

r He i ever wise and strong -

, And we, like, the sling of David, -

nitist be' sacriCccd. ' " t
throneiDf ijudghient thet.s throne ',of
God's judgment..' See;.it coming-ou- t
letter by letterbrpyrd,fsontenee

vitea, sbnie time smcey to address the :
very different thing touswimwith thd
current, as some of you have, no doubt
found in your j summer frecreations If i:The-- conveiitiori Hassmetinibn P9f,o?.tosliip in which local .

option is dMs .been for Beveral Vlieaialidl&esdayce until your startled k vision
reads it, and your remorseful spiri ap-
propriates c i t : i"Wi th - wiftt rn raK n w

a man hnd himself in aancestral current
where there is , good s blood v flowing

stances could ; ever 1 have overtlurovn
me;" and there is a "fittperabundance of
indignation, but no t ity. ;The heavenssmoothlv from generation to generation, years fectin

After having ; made, a cnnine Tm-;- j'
ye mete it shalij tie;inieasui you

it id not very great credit to him if Jte tIat:UjhV
'w;gered''i6iiV' tho pnhliq jSa narey

again, lepart,;' ye cursed I" 4 M'-n- e-

ninety-fiv- e t per cnt, oflv
i, "' fWhat is th matter

inu oi ngntnmg,; out not f one drop ox : popuiartw is .?

dew--, If treated us as i8pcieivi.l'he world "say jhibitiott ' speech ?n - inteligent iuaa

- 'UnKle.1 br Ills niighty hand, -- .
y o'erthrow the giant evil ';?f.

That is saddening our land,

v .Therefore let ua battlel;bbldj?;1
treats that man, we world all have, been with that tHiaagreeable j wan f; WKala

turns out gooa ana nonest ana pumiana
upright and noble. I He. coula hardly
help it. . .But suppose; he is. born in an

and listened With courteous order toin hell long atro! ' 7ait for the allcTiK-iwoerbcsso- countenance! I can't bear: the plahi' iittu' rlv.' I; K; Fnnlciancestral line,: in a , hereditay line, the sight of him." ; You. 'have got your
."r wiwu tajue to ine ana saiu

that he did not believe in inj doc-
trine because it Tnin the -where influences have been bad and v cII3van:v July 3iTliepay at--, lastr-go- t jour pa; rf: ion fee.

just as that man t felt, that man lor ofMicitodrraYself ipoW theTfirM party, and that by local option alone ;

there has been 'a coming down., over a
moral" dealivity' if tUe man ..surrender
to the influences he will go down under

whom you had no mercy ami .my ;ext - 'nxghtancltljoyfotr Johahecond conld tvelic to iiiaki rrcalUtio

uajtnst tnis 01 -enemy peace, . .. v.

Till the tears f mourning widows'
And the cries of orplians cease ; .

longer golden "oorn-field- s, "i ' '1
v TilJ no, more the graceful vineti ,a

Q runt their gifts for draughts f poison r

'Foaiuing Wo' and sparkling wine-.-y .

the overmastering ; gravitation .unless

ting circunis traces. t Perhaps he :.may
have been the dupe of others. Before
you let all ta hounds ' out of the ken-
nel to maul and tear that man, find out
if he has not been brought up in a comt
mercial establishment . where there was
a wrong . system . of ethics taught t find
out whether that. ; mau? has not an ex-
travagant wife, who is riot satisfied with
his honest earnings, and in the tempta-
tion to please her he has gone into that
ruin into which enough men have fallen.

somewinernatural ud lieauorded him.

comes m uu ittsrvcuons apposiieness:
".With what measure ye meet, it shall
bVaneasured toyott:,agaiftKCj4;wi--
vl" the study of society'.! have eome

to this conclusion", that the most of the
people want to be good;- - but they ;' do

jijjwrv vriairm?oentral l,vau D,-- v votrn-goi- ne saia o,uuu. a moral question, and can " hot lwNow, such a person deserves not ' Vour
.. - . . 1 - , i .... TTw - 1eicunauou, ims Tour Pv. v isa uoi ail of distance.' ' Thesewith theiipa curled in scorn, ' and- - with geograpnicai centre. Itjfaa largelall RWwl;$yv similar ajDR. .TALMAGFS; SERMON. pgnments we meet with :an - assumed . air of angelic innocence

the intelligent chria-- "
HIS- - SERMOX.AT ASHETILLEC.

not exsysfiT Know how : to make it, out.
.They niake enough good resolutions to
lift 4 them into angelhood Th 'ra8t
majority, of p,eople who faU the Iviow
tims of circumstajioes: thev ar kn.

and by Joe, same temptation to iaake a : demijohri politician ' "

looking down on such moral precipita-
tion f.You hatl.better: get down onyour
knees and, first pray, Almighty God for
their rescue, and next thank the Xiord
thatTPU have not been thrown under

Ujiaelegatesjpresentfebeloxe: such objectorawe offer ;l?1 Text Vi tli what measure ye tuete,
'"it shall 'be measured to voir again." motion passed ,.makinfr;all-iriftmhftral::- The party that ',".tured by ambuscade. . If their 5 iemp-tatio- ns

should 1 come out in a regiment

procession many miles long, jf jferhapa
some s'idden sickness? may have touched
his Ivain and his judgment ntay.be ed.

He is wrong, hQ js awfully
wrong, and lie must be condemned, but
there may be mitieatine circumstance.

'iy'.JkTatt. 7: 2r . s' f 4 - tUa wheels Juggdernanti who :irere.in:accord:Wth establishment ofrrcod inorIn Great Britain and the United States' In the greatest sermon ever preached rhent. Gray heads nm
ana ugu uiBm m xair neiaj tney would
go out in the strength and the triumph W ceih!? fbin every generation, .there are tens of

but
sermon abmit fifteen minutes .loug

.. --accordiug to ; the ordinary rate of
epeeoU a sermon, on", the Mount of

Perhaps . under the same- - tpmptationjof Xavid against Goliath. But they do ypnng men were ijnotwantinffW: and desoU.inthousands of persons who are fully de-
veloped criminala and .incarcerated." I not see the regiment, i Siiptose temo- -you may Have fallen. - The reason and to bo ' resur--"Olives, tha" rreaeher, sitting while He fsome tnen do not steal ; S200.000 is be earnest.
say in every generation. . Then, I sup-
pose, there are tens of thousands of pei
sons not found; out intheircriminalitvi

tauon snouid come np . toa man and
say; "Hei-- e is alcohol; take three table-spoonfu- ls

of it a day until ton Feet de
cause they do not get . achancei'i' Have

1 . ! ,T a' 1
; apake,avH)rdiug td the ancient mode
of .oratory, tho xioxle were given - fb jriguteuus inaignartou tou: .muss aooni inexperience J. hat nian .who has 3iot;enou2h ofpendent upon it; tben after ,tliat, I takeIn Addition to theso there.' are tens of could ":'be vread T thrbfflr i eacli Vta: r&WiSHOTfwmiMi sMi'M-Uiistiamt-tnat man s conduct, but temper it with

mercy. But you par i am so Borry tp fel?es it infa'jhis poli- -thousands "of ; persons rwho,4 not posi-
tively becoming criminals, nevertheless

nail a glass three times a day untd you
get dependent upon that amount i then wort , but. results cer;that the innocent should sufier. , . les. had better I p?ayibr irioref gTace,I am too--8orr- y .for tho- - widows, and go increasing, the amount until you arehave a criminal; tendency Any ; on , of out X hat politician who faTors the' pres- -all those thousands, by the grace ofGod, orphans ' who lost thjr 'all by thai de-

falcation.,. I am sorry- - also for"the busi-- v fkctbrv. license system with its attendant i
saturated irom morning ,nntu - night
and, from night rnntil : morning. .1)6
you suppose any man ouldbexMJme a

may . Decome. Uhrisuans and resist the
ness men, the honest business men who -- Ihe choice of candidate Jbr gbver- -

; BUderstantl' tliati the j same yardstick
that they employed upon others would

. ba em ril oyed upon themselves Measure
; others by a harsh rule, and you will be
iiieanured 4y harsh rule. Measure
others by a charitable rule, , aiul you
will be measured by a charitable rule.
Give no mercy to others; and no mercy
will ,lift given to you. , "With what
measure ye mete, it Khali ho" measured
to you again." '

There is a great deal of unfairness in
the criticism - of human- - conduct. It
was to smite that unfairness that Christ

ancestral' influence . and open a .nev
chapter of behavior, but the vaat major- - have had their anairs all .crippled bv nor. rev a conside: 0that defalcation I am' sorry for) the

uruujLu.ru rniuH way:i; au, not vempr
tation 'comes and says: fTake these
bitters,' take this nervine take this aid

uy 01 mem wui not,r ana it becomes all venerable bank presidents in whom themen professional and unprofessional.
to digestion, take this niirht-ca- r ' Thcredit ;of ' that I bahk ;waa a matter of tincfjwh.nlee iliBiSifeSi f

'

ministers 01 religion, judges or eourts,
philanthropists and Christian workers, pride. Yea, Jam .sorry also for. that vast majority 01 men and , women i who

are destroyed by opium and by rum been manitln ihe platformadopi our state .

1

to reconize the fact that there are 'these
Atlantic and Pacific surges of hereditary fedjaesdf mornihgbefbreh

nations 'bescan: ." C The fact isthat
first take them as medicine, v. In mak-
ing up your' dish of criticism in regard
to them, take from the caster the crnei

man who brought all the distress, sorry
that- - he sacrificed ; bodyr mind,; soul,
reputation heaven, jind . went into the
blackness of darkness forever. V I ?

You say defiantly iI could not be

uttered the words of the text.ttxnd mv evil rolling on through the centuries
8?rmon will be a re-ec- ho of the divine 1 say, of course, a man can resist ihis

of sweet oil and not the cruet of cayenne uauos freiorm ; , laciors :, nave insedeiitiment. - In estimating the misbe- - tendency, just as in ancestral line n-e-n-

tempted . in tii arwv.. ' Perhaps vou pepper. JJ easy m them. Do youliaor I of - thers. iTv-tine- in the tirst chapter of Matthaw,we 'rr without any special efirt'byoh
bitjohists i thiend: arfd while this

it physician, that lawyer,...-i kT "?r-'1-
US .'. - z- - i see in the samelinein which th?"! , s'sr oa oas a uu uowi

d, .oecame tne victim of
vliy the physician was

ni ."w- - ,; wicked Behoboam and a defr.'Av. ' ? L.. A : w; TO""""1
y-L?- ':" there afterward VV may mean future embarrassment to

.night on professional one or the other of" these ilofsv' it Siiim with anotherstrong :;
death hovered in the iplS move--: r hnervous system ? was ex-- brings now a great increase of Pro-

hibition 'party'.pbwecame a " time .of eoi- -
'Whole . families were prosr xaenandJ:tis the prime idea, and stands put le-- jnervous strength was

all"; worn but in the ser-- it '4.C-'4'iW4S-r-v.'- :'- - i'.i'':v "

phblic. . . Now.' he ; must attaclie railroad : mbnoDdy and is
i St ieU up,, ., aow he stimulates. quitbroadly; inclusire ofreibTm

Cfe of this father, thd life of pjirposeJin,:general. Its breadM: mm in i in T rr t- n r
""x-i-ir-- 'Tri inr n iTim rrrn fn r m ii i' t r'r8 "y 1 a , cnanee tx snee opinion.ciear iover u iuimis . vx - uiiuuivy ea , - ;.v. .; - - i. r A . . ; i. JiaL.t. . iiJidrty expressions';. were,:neara4lwncnmge rMm 'and piling into utter abandonment, wno irk thisistatek. prebablex party vote but JheMuourUvlUi 7 VUCT W Wit ViMM fc j 1 . w I- ,1 a: itn A n '.T.t mamhar (ha mmAcif Tt was ; not atation resisted more evils than many a , , The. Anti-monoix)- lx elemen t pame

-- al twlirrii c&-l- -- ir, years
back. They have not been careful to

, keep the family record in that regard.
There have been escapades and maraud-
ings and scoundrelisms and moral defi-
cits all the way back, whether-yo- u call
it kleotomainia. or pyromania, or drp- -

hone put it le33' than' 5,000; .Laktselfish process by whichhe Went down.God,us see." God iets the man go.
near makinsr tronlble : on nomineewho hadltept that man under His pro It was' magnificient generosity through

which he ? fell." That attorney at;-th-e.
:

V

night in thistoea I Bjke
a fineandlence bneeaolmifm
thiaid.tii?te

for ead of the twkeL; Mr.
Forest received ; 196 votes on' the- - irnbar. for.; weeks . has been.', standing, in a

somania, or whether it be in a milder. poorly ventiUated court-roo- m listening

sentiment and to help the few ataunch,
brave deffenders of this move to ed-

ucate our people np to what they owe ;;

to their posterity and their God along ;

on" this line, f Gehtlemenyour xbiec- -

tions are too ; ihin; any man . can see ,

your qniblmg and be hon
est fand say . your objections to '

t3he testimony and contesting in the iormai oanoi, against aii otner name- -
dteohixicalities pf the lav, ? and 'now uMer 303OOQ, and i he j Jbelieved. it

would reach 50iKX)i. :.t He eveh feltpresented, and was clearly first choice

man who has' been ' moral ' and upright
all his life.- - ; But supposing now, that
in this age,": - when : there are so - many
good people, that I comedown into this
audience and select the very: best man
in it. ' I do not inean the man -- who
would style himself the best, for prob-
ably he is a hypocrite; but X mean the
man who before God is really the 'best
I will take you j out from . all your
Christian surroundings. I will , take
you back to boyhood. I will put you
in a depraved home. I will pnt you in

----a yonusr man of line parts tone .of if' ;ifal r of Branscomoers election j

.'form and amount . to no mania at alL
r-- The ; strong probability is . that , the

present criminal started lifewith nerve,
muscle, and bone contaminated. As
some start life with a natural tendency

' to nobility and generosity and kindness
and truthfulness, there are others who
tart life with just the opposite ten-

dency-, and they are born liars, or born

out ue is vyo ssaiUuuiuc. y. uotit, .,xcourdiureaur
way), and hereafter t6 lie heard frpral

tecting care, lets tn man go and try
for himself the majestv- - pf his integrity.
God letting the man gov the powers of
darkness potonce upon him.' . ',:

. I see you some day in your office in
great excitement ' One. of two things
you can do. Be honest, and be pauperr
lzed, and have your children brought
home from school, your family dethron-
ed in social influence. The other thing
is, you can step a little aside from that
which is right,, you can only just go
half an inch out of the proper pathi
yon can only take a little risk, and then
you' have all 1 your finances' fair and
right, you have a large property, you
can leave a fortune to your children
and endow a college and build a public

was

tne time nas come ior mm to wina .up,
and he must plead for the life of his
client, and his ; nervous (system is 'all
gone.,- - If . ho 1 fail in - that - speech ; his
clinent perishes.' V If he.have eloquence
enough in that hour his cKent is saved;
He stimulates. ? ;He must keep up.1 IHe
saysf - I must, keep up.". Haying ;
large practice, ".'you see how he is en-
thralled. ' You may criticise hia judg

Prohibition is based upon love of

Vi au1c : ?P?n
demands "either that yon be a "pig or a

Hut just when he woxild havo beep
made the "candidate by . acclamation,

whej tlieri, bnt few, St. John ballots
were : ctney anoVl: wunt c oyer

beff and not & mongrel- -scebodjIjdtaredJ
and,J lubjoeyi deiider jcwdng)-Jfc-

a cradle of inquity. "vTho is that bend-
ing over : the cradle? ' An intoxicated
mother.4: Who is that swearing :ini the
next room ? Your father. The t neigh-
bors come in to' talk, and their jokes
are unclean. Tliere is not in the house

malcontents, or born outlaws, or born
' swindlers. ; - .

There is in England a school that is
called the Princess Mary School. All

. . 'iJie children in that school are the chil---;
dren of convicts. ; Tlie school is sup-Sj- ?

parted by high patronage, t had the
.iJaK-img'K-preseii4--at"- , one - of

t Pineville, N."
ment, ,but remember the process, j Do
not be hard, ; That journalist has had
exhausting --midnight workH; Hej has

BJanslnsunona4:etho f,and - he
wiw forced offth .back; irt a, fashion

as if no; cdnctio
sronnacuT J lue

ery hnmiliating to him ..though ihe,library in tout native town. Ixou. halt
a Bible or a moral treatise, out only a
few scraps of pictorial. ;After awhile
you are old enough to - get out of the KOW TO HAVE BAO SCHOOL. fchange --no jdoubt of .that. ..lt Jhas

been quickeiied by the ;renpminationbore it himself most - eommendablyand wait until your lips get white. You
decide to risk it Only few strokes

had to report j sieeohes and ;orations
that keep him up till a very ; late - hour.
He has gane. with much exposure, work-
ing up some' case of crime; in company
with a detective, y

, He aits down at mid-nis- ht

- to write out his - notes from .a

through it allrraiid,npt to.the creditcradle, and,you are struck across - tne
head for naughtiness, but never; in any of the pen now: But oh, rhow yourOver by - the nar! of SUntore Byj a

' wise law in England,' after parents have
committed a certain number of crimes

, and thereby showheuaelves incompe- -

of Martin; and- will 'grow stronge:
and .'siwirjBlihand trembles, how dreadfully it trem of anti-monopolis- tio gpod4 senseilxJnkindly , manner reprimanded. After

awhile,yod are old enough to gd abroad
and yon are sent out with a basket to

the little stornw$cbbleat 5 The die is cast r.By the strang-
est and most awful conjunction Of cir memorandum scrawled on a pad, under 8hrewd:ol)eeryatiQn sayart-- A ninstl

excited Gov. gi? John jshowe4 hiscumstances any one could have imagin most unfavorable 'circumstances. U ilia
strength is gone. f;r Fidelity; to the pub- - lose at ., least losteal.-- . If you come home- - without any

spoil yoa are whipped until -- the blood great tact - and ? was an Kjhfluential as compared; withic anieuigenoe, uueiitv. ,; w jiw r, uued you aro prostrated.-,,- . BanKruptcy,
commercial annihilation,. ' exposure,
crime. V Good men mourn; and devilscomes.s t At fifteen years of age you' go

lveiinooa aemanas tnat- - ue Kcop up. hamcmiiing (oiia - itiffa the
East who believe most in the Gover

Di di.Tnthonyout to fight your, own t battles in the
nn.lil vtiinli' uma tn .aj nnmnrAfni' Ho must keep up, . "He stimulates.Viy13 Avniva1 air1 vam bad wvni1 nwn is.:;inblislunff..;in'sMfe 'x,:Wr&it.andnthbny . now.... .. i.l - -Again and again - he does that, and he nor, havmglthere laiown ihinifsyyou than for the dog that has died of a name at the head of the newspaper ool--

, M amnis a whole congress of exclamation

v ; tent rightly to bring up their children,
the little, ones are takeii from under
pernicious influences, and put in refor- -

matory schools,iwhere all gracious and
; kindly influences shall be brought up--

on them. : Of course the experiment is
' young,;' and it Vbas t yet to be demon-

strated how large a percentage of the
children of convicts may. be brought

and;-- usefulness.up --to respectability
But we ail know that it is more difficult

' for: children" of bad . parentage to do
right than fofchildren of good paren- -

'taga- -
iv. Mnntrv w-ar- e falnflrht bv the

indgment :in! the matter,, but r havepoints, and ;Whde you are reading the the reception accorded jm0ihose
pt..Ms.wri state,.-wlx- knoWiiiii- -'

mercy., liemember. ,the; process. ; ,uo
not be hard. - " . v ; " , "

.
anathema in the reportorial and edito-
rial parasffanhs. it occurs to you how

his.:javeniebrtiii;'paTr.omeiwft4hosayse:
proiblterlpaiik;.i9

toenfbrcmgprohibiticrf;;Antnpn
My friends; this text will come tomuch this story is like that of the de-

falcation: fifteen years ago, and a-- clap fulfilment in some bases in .this: world.

and cuffed ftand tuffetedvi Some day,
rallying your courage, you resent some
wrong, f A man aayst'SSEbta are you ?

I know who yon, are. Your-iath-er had
free lodgings' at , Sing Sing.. Your
mother, she was up for drmnkenneaa at
the criminal court, i Get out of my way,
you) low-live- d Wretch ! My brother,

betteyet,iwis
thanfop
)elieje-.irf- JhnS::tl!5hns hb-eye- r;

Kansas : i jHtiijians inay cwrse

The huntsman in Farmsteen .waa shot
bv some unknown 1 person. ' . Twenty bite's thdefeat oflthe arch: and

of thunder shakes the window-sil- l, eay-m- g:

'With" what measure ye mete,s it
shall be measnred td.yott again l?! i5i
- You look in another direction. There

years after, the son- - of the huntsman courage tneeb;'Declaration of American Independence was in the same forest and.he accident '.'i'ihim ahd, he. can and ddes appeal , to
Seizure? resolution to prove, there is
no ionestpnrpoe.rp; '.make prpm
bitibn prohibit lih !full i measure: Zand

6tHally Ishot a man, and the- - man in dying his record fbr two Governoris nothing like an ebulition of temper
to put a man. to disadvantage, v. You, a iKeema to" go;said: vjfciyr Uod; jl - snot your;' latner

iust here twenty years agoA bishop

suppose tnat , nad Deen tne nistory 01
your advent, and ; the history of your
earlier surroundings," would you. have
been the Christian man you . are this
morning, seated in the house of God ?

and tell eVhi 'prbpfof ?eharid;;ahdiearman, with calm pulses and oxine diges Uoiipny s a Jteppkic t looks

that all people are - born equal, xnere
never was a . greater misrepresentation

' pnt ia one sentence than in . that sen-.- .
tence which : impbles that we. are all
bom equal , You may as well say that
flowers are! born equal, V 9 r. trees "are

said to Louis XL of France;;-- ,,Make an head and great heart.' " .lCo state, dd- -
as XL lie imgni maiie pouucai , lue ution and perfect health , cannot under-

stand how anybody; should be capsized
in temper ;by : an inflnitessimal ( annoy-
ance.' 4 You say: ?'I couldn't be nnbal- -

iron cage or ui,iuu):wuuuv uut iui.u&
as we do-- an iron-- , cake" in;whieh theI tell you n. i "You would have been ministratiori ( vwas. eyer more .iscru obey theeaptive can neither .lie down nor, stand bnfden; torirov.". jsnarun . irom now

onVand if he doesn't I've an idea the
a vagabond, an outlaw a murderer on
the scaffold atoning fori your crime. pulous than his and no other L man punishediplS;
All these considerations ought to make in Kansas has ever had his personal ProxiibitiPnisiawi .have tore yon,';V'';..';;-the;teaMI:Xus merciful in: our l dealings with the ' .cfollowing. 5

He-coul- have taken the
anced .in that way, irerhaps you smile
at a provocation that ; makes another
man swear. You pride yourself on your
imperturbability. You say withyour
manner, though yon .have too much

wandering and the lost . ;
"

.. - , t difficnities to t overcome, . one must
m . ",' --rr- '' i ;:;'5 t--' ':' i." tfyiri'f 'i . ' 1.

awful instrument 01 punisnmentr 'Alter
awhile, - the bishop' offended Louis::XLt
and for fourteen years die was ;lri the
same cage and could .neither lie down
nor stand up. ? It is a poot,--rul- e that

ncmiination Tot GoYernotna beaten

born equal, 'or animals are Dom equal,
' Why does one horee cost $100, and:

-- another horse cost $5000 AVby does:
- -- bno sheep cost $10, another sheep , cost

500 ? 'Difference "in blood. ."We all
are wise enough to: recognize the-differ- -,

once of tblood in, horses, in cattle, in
sheep, but we are not wise ' enough to

' make allowance for, the , difference in
blood."1 Noi,V.' I demand, by the

couiess.' : jrxansas kttepuDiicans, aoois
John A. Martin put, of, sight, Hadcood taste to say it with your words : no tartner tnan tneir own pounuaries.

will hot worfc both ways, "VYitnwnat"I have a great deal more sense,-tha-

that man hjas; I have a great deal more
VV Jin rflioiuoniriYcnioiUi,; uiw uiuuft) m aii uiib utxu Hrere epiLe

he would have 'accepted BcftBbmi?

teacb& , , , v; . ,

they. mk.fVjft ;. ; f fe ; ..1J ..

Again, I have to remark, that in our
estimate of the misdoing of , - people
who have fallen from high respectabdi-t- y

and Usefulness, we must , take into
consideration the conjunction of cir-
cumstances. 1 In nine cases Tout of ten,
a man who goes astray does not intend
any' posi tive wrong. He has trust
funds , He risks part of thse funds
in investment, i He says: :

' ?v.ow, if I

measure ye mete,;it48hali be measured
tyon.again.';
n uhyinr friends; let tts vigb home ife.

town andr county .they: are, content.
; t ii ' r.;,4 "il,' ?W - ination instead of,tiyefvClLeciinlmgtulVEK? kcmi kuau vuw uinu ucto,

I never could make such a puerile ex""law of eternal fairness, that you be
' criticism of thosemore lenient in your
1 tehn worti born wrbnsr.in whose ancestral

solved to scold less and . pray more. it asI'flifli an. we should have .seenhibition of toyself as that- - man . has
Anat wnicnan tne,iyit is ueu tue
symbol of all gracionsv influences Is the a oiLfer tiiignt .against aepiipiicanMy brother,, you do not realize that UtTMbl ty, XUL HAVJXX, C y fUXr Mil MVU

accbmplished -- Thv' admit' that tt 'leaders, with the snr end --of theirthat man was born with i keen nervous dove, not the, pohpineTnay so
line' there' was a hangman's knot, or

' who eamo from a, tree, the fruit of which
for centuries his' boon gnarled and

Aafpn. 'Dr. .Harris, a reformer,
should lose that investment, I? have of ".

Organization, that for forty 3ears he hasmv own orooertv five times as much. unskilfully rnanage the lifeboat that we
shall run down those whom ,We want
to rescue,' The ; first preparation; ? for

been under a depleting process.' that tfnder Glick bas'i mnltiblied &,W&iM& . .. A

minrAllnns statistics in his -- ;tJtf on ;JLi.,vJirikn'scompe; who; be : - .. 'i.r:-ij.i- .and if this investment should ;go wrong
I could easily, make it up: "I could five sickness and trouble have been helping
times make it up."-- ; Witli that? wrong came the nominee, was a Blaine man

two ;jearsgalgoVV but 'soon recanted,nmmnii.sptis. nraetical 3 svmnathv forundo what was left of original; peaitn-fulnes- s,

that . much of his. time it ; has
been with him like filing saws, that hisreasoning he1 goes on and makes the in

Jcepublican party drug-store- Tf rmd;i .;S:-'- , "v-;,?- ' i'i '

Kartin bnt.v they believe alUnece
sary ameridmente to ;;theaw; -r

soon berniideanditneZ .:

success'!will-insu- re uickestwhaylfe '';v;
rtheyftiitherwis ,

and stands out f now among strongnerves have corner to be merely a tanglevestment and .' it does not turn " but
quite as well as he expected, , and he
makes another, investment, arXl strange of disorders, and that : ne is tne most

pitiable object on earth.) who though
tldfpai'ty leadersitHeis much
betUrknown'aiivil VresInd

those whom we. :want to save. 'What
headway will we make the judgment
if in. this world wa have .been hard on
those, "whn have gone- - astrsy? x.What
headway will you and 1 make , in the
last great judgmeut.when we5 must have
mercvf or perish? ' The i Bible says:

to say, at .the same time all his other
affairs get entangled, and all his other he is very sick," docs not look sich, and

nobody sympathizes. " Let ine see. Didresources faiUand his hands aire tied.

story of what he palled 3fargaret, the
' ' Mo&er of Criminalsi! Ninety years

ab shG lived iu a ydlage in upper New
' York State. She was.not only poor, but

she was vicious.' She was not well pro.
' -- vided for. ) There was . no almshouses

there.' The public, however, somewhat
- looked after her, but --chiefly scoffed at
- her and derided her and pushad her

farther down her crimes. : ..That .was
ninety --yearV.aga. - There have been 623
persons it tht-- f aneestralf line, " 200 of

; Uiern' criminal one branch of that
family there were twenty, and nine of
them have beeuaii "State prison, and
nearly all the others have turned , out
badly, v.- -It h estimated that i family

you hot say-tha- t you could not be tempNow hft wants to extricate himself. He
.yr Vr" . ! ." and ignorant or lo?k'

rfltoOHiTN back with";bitter tcensuro !'on,Ttheir
- ' y , x ''r", ." parents'-- for robbing' them of their ,f

is, well spoken of ;by V alli He - has
lia4long ; public 'expenencZ5' in
varioiis rcapacities, and iprpnbunced
more fit to (bp phief eiepu'tiyelthan

croes a little fartlier on in the wrong in "They snail nave jpugmouu wwuut.
inercy that showednd meiy.

ted to an ebullition of temper? Some
September you cpme home' from your
summer watering-place- ,, andjjyou havevestments He takes a plunge farther VirrT f T Vrrill t?rk A wirt-on- l Pthe senbee-o- r; heaven ((j.ooKing-,u-

p invo iJ r t i J TY"
" r 1 WXXJW ."4 J v nui ow lUw liiUiiilJ Ui

iwciiA i wftv bftk sin i vour livr . or the face of such a mauirsaymgrr vvnati sa;in ecKieuDurg aau,.ywfrM)p.u.1. disfridfwriPiatP .r,a 'dATitGov. IMartiri, f hbmihated1byfisthe
ahead, for he wants ; to save his wiie
and i children hewants;'vto save' his
home, he wants to save hia membership anioAn w n vt. ttpi aai i iti rmr n.v Tnn.i fins,, t vuu. uictui lui ixcl4.vt u mv tle thp local Ppton law is m effect m and enterprising people move out ofRepublicans. fAtbut what the old folics! called cnills andfyour we never rmu w his name ) ,ioi" imiu. wuvv) . .uu- - ib.; ; i You take oninine funtil ronr 1 fellowsl .

, Won't yon ; ,rememoer now caned to allow tne. use oiin the church.. He takes ! one more
plunge, and all is lostl Some morning fever,

l3jfp;A;t;';!,
1' t

-


